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2020 Show of the Year
Gala Evening and
Awards Ceremony
The main event for the Royal Pigeon Racing Association at the
Blackpool Show of the Year is the Gala Evening held on the Saturday
evening to celebrate the National Award winners for the previous season.
These Awards are given to recognise those winning performances put up
by fanciers and their birds in various classes, which are chosen firstly by
the Region Committees before being forwarded on to the RPRA
Committee, who then decide the winners for the National Awards.
The evening’s events began with the RPRA President, David Bridges,
welcoming everyone and pointing out that for the last 43 years the show
has been held at Blackpool. The first one was back in 1977 and included
the FCI Olympiad, organised by volunteers and some of those volunteers
are still involved to this day, so we owe a debt of gratitude to the Show
Committee, Stewards and their families who have given so much time and
effort to keep the show at Blackpool over those years. He continued by
saying we are fortunate that David Trippett followed in his late father’s
footsteps as Chairman of the Committee, whose tremendous work ethic

ensures the success of the show. David, together with our Show Manager,
Ian Evans have formed a formidable team. He went on to congratulate our
successful award-winning fanciers, young and old, for their performances
in 2019 stating that those who received their National awards are truly
deserving of them. He signed off by presenting a cheque for €3,000 from
the Show of the Year funds to Michael Mahr for his chosen charity,
Lebenshilfe Aachen whilst recognising that Michael had travelled from his
home in Germany to attend the BHW Show continually for the last 30
years.
The celebrations then began with Compere Jim Tait introducing ‘Tyler’
who was the first entertainment act on stage, followed by the RPRA
Presentation at 8.30pm. Richard Chambers, Development Officer for the
RPRA, who has been working hard to encourage school children to get
involved in the sport, gave an enthusiastic introduction to the
achievements of the young fanciers present before inviting the Deputy
Head of Longshaw Community Junior School in Blackburn, to collect the

Longshaw School, Blackburn, winners of the Bamford’s Top Flight highest velocity over the season for all schools in UK with RPRA President, Mr David Bridges
and RPRA Development Officer, Mr Richard Chambers.
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Pigeon Sprint Champion prize for 2020.
Longshaw is one of the original school projects
which was supported by the RPRA and they
have been racing their pigeons over the past
few seasons. This project is another product of
Peter Hargreaves and the Oswaldtwistle
Pigeon Club, and they have gone from strength
to strength over the years with the highlight
being 1st Club from Fougères this season.
They have won this award by recording the
highest velocity of any one week during the
2019 season at 1901 yards per minute. The
school predominantly uses this project to help
children with behaviour issues and has
resulted in keeping children in school who
would otherwise have been permanently
excluded. The award was collected by the
Deputy Headteacher, Johnathan Berry, and a
fellow club member who also supports the
school.
They were followed to the trophy table by St
Andrews Primary School in Oswaldtwistle who
were the Bamford’s Schools Champions of
2019. St Andrews started racing pigeons in
2018 when friend of the RPRA and
Oswaldtistle Club member Peter Hargreaves
approached the school to set up their very own
pigeon loft at the school. In 2018 they won their
first race and were crowned the first ever
RPRA Bamfords’ Schools Champion. This has
now been backed up in 2019 when they
recorded the best coefficient score of 8.06
which was the best from all the schools Michael Mahr of Germany receiving a cheque for €3,000 from the Show of the Year funds for his chosen
throughout the year. Bamford’s Corn support charity from Show of the Year Chairman, Mr David Trippett, in recognition of his 30 years of attending the
all of our schools by donating pigeon feed to Blackpool Show.
them throughout the year free of charge.
a cheque for £50. Second was Riley & Kian Wilkinson of Bridlington with
Congratulations to all of the children at the school for their continued hard
their dark chequer cock GB19H00384 which won 1st Club, 1st Combine,
work. The trophy was collected by the school’s Deputy Headteacher, Paul
74 miles, 1,678b and they received a medallion and a cheque for £30.
Burns, along with the Headteacher and School Site Manager. Each year
Third place was awarded to Zoe Bowler of Chesterfield also with a dark
for young fanciers aged between 8 and 15 years old, the RPRA accepts
chequer cock, GB19L38640 which won 1st Club, 8th Open, 184 miles,
nominations from the regions for three categories: Short, Middle and Long
1,089b. Zoe also received a medallion and a cheque for £20.
Distance. For the short distance award Ellie Marshall of Comber won first
For the middle-distance 1st place was awarded to Keelie Wright of
place with her blue pied cock GB17L02683 which recorded six results
Craigavon with her blue hen NEHU18Z5807 which won 4th Club, 13th
including 2nd Club, 143 miles, 82b Ellie received a trophy, medallion and

St. Andrews School, Oswaldtwistle, winners of the iPigeon UK Schools Championship Best co-efficient, score of 8.06, all schools with RPRA President, Mr
David Bridges and RPRA Development Officer, Mr Richard Chambers
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Section, 253 miles, 688b Keelie received a trophy, medallion and a cheque
for £50. Plus, the Regions forward nominations for the Guy Barrett Trophy,
which is awarded to the young fancier considered the most outstanding
overall, based on performance, their attitude to the sport and how the
young fancier helps the club. Keelie was also awarded the Guy Barrett
Trophy for 2019 with this nomination from her region; “Keelie is an active
member of Lurgan Social HPS. She is on the clock committee and sets the
ETS up, rings birds through it and baskets. She is now responsible for
doing the club results on the ETS and laptop for the club to send to NIPA
HQ. She also does the crates, handles birds and loads the lorry. Keelie is
also one of the top show fanciers and in 2018-19 won 48 prizes in seven
shows.” The BBC have filmed Keelie for a programme due out in 2020 on
CBBC. It shows her preparations on race night, the birds’ arrival and
processing results with the focus on promoting the sport. (Well done
Keelie, I have heard great reports on your affinity with your birds, your
abilities as a fancier and I wish you all the very best for the future. You are
an inspiration to all your club mates-Chris.
The adult awards are also based on Short, Middle and Long distance
categories. In addition, the Tony Cornwell Memorial Trophy is awarded for
the Best All Round Performance by a single pigeon over the season, and
the Louis Massarella Trophy for the Best performance by a Young Bird. For
the short distance up to 250 miles, Les Green of Irlam was awarded first
place with his blue pied cock UK Kittel, GB18C38762, which won 1st Club,
1st Combine, 156 miles, 4,168 birds Les received the Selby Thomas
Memorial Trophy, a medallion and a cheque for £100. Rod Sparkes of
Cleethorpes won the runner up award with his blue chequer hen Tuwaity,

Keelie Wright of Craigavon, Northern Ireland being presented with the Guy
Barrett Trophy from RPRA President, Mr David Bridges and RPRA
Development Officer, Mr Richard Chambers at the Blackpool Show of the
Year Gala Evening.

Zoe Bowler of Chesterfield winner of 3rd Young Fanciers Short Distance 0250 miles, 8 to 15 years old.

GB18Z29280, which won 1st Club, 1st Combine, 137 miles, 3,104b and
Rod received a medallion and a cheque for £60. Third sprint award all UK
award went to Bob Fenech & Son of Attleborough with Black Patrick,
GB17X04240 which won 1st Club, 1st Fed, 126 miles, 1,130 birds and
they also received a medallion and a cheque for £40.
For the Middle Distance of 251-450 miles, the 1st prize was awarded to
S Speight & Son from Leeds who won 1st Club, 1st Fed, 2nd Combine,
403 miles from 3,775 birds with their blue cock GB17N32633. They
received the Preston Trophy, a medallion and a cheque for £100. Runner
up was awarded to S & B Goulding of Liverpool with their blue cock Joey
Boswell, GB18Z26210, which won 4th Club, 38th Combine, 356 miles,
2,821 birds. They received a medallion and a cheque for £60. Third place
was awarded to Jeff Greenaway of Dromore with his blue chequer cock,
GB17D24742, winning 1st Club, 1st Open, 443 miles, 1,351 birds, Jeff
also received a medallion and a cheque for £40.
The first place long-distance award for over 451 miles was awarded to
J Murtagh & Son of Newry with a dark chequer hen IHU17N23160 winning
1st Club, 1st Open, from 459 miles against 2,478 birds. They received the
Queen’s Coronation Cup, a medallion and a cheque for £100. Runner up
was awarded to Booth & Roper of Tewkesbury with their blue chequer hen
GB15Z78706 winning 1st Section, 1st Open from 615 miles against 1,952
birds and they received a medallion and a cheque for £60. Third place was
awarded to Leach & Clennan of Hebden Bridge with a blue chequer cock
GB17Z89956 winning 1st Club, 3rd Open from 561 miles against 2,531
birds. They also received a medallion and a cheque for £40.
The Tony Cornwell Memorial Trophy for the Best All Round
Performance by a single pigeon was awarded to Mr & Mrs R Hodkinson of
Sheffield thanks to their chequer hen, GB15P03607, scoring in the top five
of the Club on seven occasions including 2nd Combine against 3,775
birds. They received the trophy and a medallion. The Louis Massarella
Trophy for the Best Performance by a Young Bird in 2019 was awarded to
Bingham & Seaton of Belfast with their blue hen, GB19X33410, winning
1st Club, 59th Open from 144 miles against 16,409 birds and they
received the trophy and a medallion.

Ellie Davidson, Intermediate Young Fancier 16 to 21 years old.

Bob Fenech & Son of Attleborough, winners of 3rd RPRA Short Distance 0250 miles.

At the Gala Evening we also celebrate the winners of the RPRA One
Loft Race, together with the Ace Pigeon and the Two Bird Average
winners. From a total of 1,470 youngsters initially entered into the race,
607 were marked for the final which were liberated on Sunday the 8th of
September 2019 at 8am from Alnwick in Northumberland, a distance of

Riley & Kian Wilkinson of Bridlington, winners of 2nd Young Fanciers Short
Distance 0-250 miles, 8 to 15 years old.
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235 miles 898 yards with no wind. The overall winners were Teeside
Bombers with their young bird, NEHU2019Z6287, recording 1399.32 ypm
and they won £25,000, an RPRA trophy and medallion. The Ace Pigeon
competition was won by J J & M with their young bird WHU2019A01201
recording an average velocity of 1262.46 ypm and they won £8,000, an

Keelie Wright of Craigavon winner of 1st Young Fancier Middle Distance 251450 miles.

Rod Sparkes of Cleethorpes, winner of 2nd RPRA Short Distance 0-250
miles.

Jeff Greenaway of Dromore, winner of 3rd RPRA Middle Distance 251-450
miles.

S. Speight & Son of Leeds, 1st RPRA Middle Distance 251-450 miles.

Leach & Clennan of Hebden Bridge, 3rd RPRA Long Distance 451 miles and
over.
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RPRA trophy and medallion. The Four Nations Syndicate 2 won the Two
Bird Average competition with GB19V35204 which was 3rd overall and
NWHU2019S3597 being 35th with a combined flying time of 36,047
seconds. They won £500, an RPRA trophy and medallion.
The presentation concluded with the RPRA Chief Executive officer
congratulating all the winners, thanking everyone for attending and
encouraged all fanciers to aspire to win a prestigious RPRA award, before
handing over to the compere once again to introduce the next act which

Booth & Roper of Tewkesbury, 2nd RPRA Long Distance 451 miles and over.

Bingham & Seaton of Belfast, winners of the Louis Massarella Tropohy (Best
performance by a young bird).

J. J. & M, winners of the 2019 RPRA One-Loft Race Ace Pigeon.

was a very good Westlife tribute band followed by Forever Elvis which was
enjoyed by all until late into the evening. We hope to see you collecting an
award at the Blackpool Show of the Year Gala Evening in 2021 and if you
require any information on how to enter your results, please contact your
Region Secretary or give me, Chris Sutton a call on 01530 242548.

Mr & Mrs R. Hodkinson of Sheffield, winners of the Tony Cornwell Memorial
Trophy (Best all round performance by a single pigeon).

Teesside Bombers, winners of the 2019 RPRA One-Loft Young Bird Final
Race.

Four Nations Syndicate 2, winners of the 2019 RPRA One-Loft Race Two Bird
Average.
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D. Fussey receiving his medal in recognition of having birds selected for the
UK Team at the Western European Show in Dortmund.

Rawson, Son & Towers receiving their medal in recognition of having birds
selected for the UK Team at the Western European Show in Dortmund.

Nee Bros, Thomas & Richardson receiving their medal iin recognition of
having birds selected for the UK Team at the Western European Show in
Dortmund.

Kinahan & Larmouth receiving their medal in recognition of having birds
selected for the UK Team at the Western European Show in Dortmund.

Samuels & Lovel receiving their medal in recognition of having birds selected
for the UK Team at the Western European Show in Dortmund.

Les Green of Irlam, winner of 1st RPRA Short Distance 0-250 miles.

